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of Domestic and Indian 
Missions, 

thern Baptist Convention; Located in 
on, Ala. 

WM. H. MCINTOSH, President. 
Vice Presidents. 

W.M. WitLiaxs Md, T. G. Keen, Va.’ 
T. WisgLer, 8. C, J. H. DeVomns, Ga., 

B. Sxopcrass, Miss, J. H. Low, La 

Hooper. N. (,, P. H. Loxpy, 

- Geo. B. Raings, Texas. 
T. Sumner, Corresponding Secretary. 
B. Goopaue, Recording * 
B. Loverace, Treasurer. 
N. Wryarr, Auditor 

Board of Managers. 
F.' Ban.ey, % 8. R. FREEMAN 
C. Tur, 
A, Brust, 
'T. Barron, 
B.-Lawson, 

H. FowLkes, 
hn Mooke, 

R. ‘Howdaw, 
J. H. Les, 

L. B Lang, 
W. M. PLEasanT. 

A : 

be following Board of Trustees and Execu- 
Committee were elected by the Association: 

ard of I'rustees of the Orphan 
# Asylum. i 

v. THOMAS H. WATTS, Presiden 

.y 

Havrisurrow, Ark., C.K. ‘Wixsrox, Tenn. 

J. 8S. Huckageg, 
Isaac BriniNesvy, 

D. G. SuerManN, 

ONE THOUSAND TESTA 
FOR BAPTIST 
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A.T. SPALDIN 
Sel - June 3, 1864, 

I : iti LOOK. HERE! will excBange a good substantial ROCKAWAY : 
hafts and 7 2 
hs Wir” 2nas No. aus BUGGY, good as ig 

Apply at my office. 
June 9, 1804. n3-4t.85 A. DILLARD, 

NEW TANYARD. = = 
UR Tanyard is 1 operatio 

0 “working ii hides. Those wishing Loy saguire of Dr. Thomas, H. H. Me( 
and Brother, TALL 
Tuskegee, April 7; 1864. nddaf 

gh £ 
e, Als. wo ko, 

CC HILLY MILLYE TE ¥ 

Ala., 

We are now prepared to make ea a uh 
® will favor us ith thelr ook for aif who 

merly owned by Mrs, Cauningham. #4 the Min for. 
¥ HA 

Tuskegee, Ala., April 28, 1864. AE PERSON. 

! ~ LOOK HERE: 
HOSE who have not invested enough money fo 1 & 

our per cent. Bonds to pay their tax ; 
find itto their interest before submifth * Shi FEAL, will» 33% Fer cent. on their money, to call on th 

5 « 
ne 

—— 

~Apri) 7, 1864. ndd-tf, 

* LAND WANTED, QERLEMENT of land is wanted, containing from slo ta_1500 acres, mostly oak and bickory upland iy woods, Those having such a tract to sell in East he Samy or Wastes Georgia. may find = pusrehasép 4 ress “Box B., ve, 1 » 
rere Sd gs Jostoliey, Tuskegee, Ala., and ting 

(April 14, 1864. ndbetf ; oy 
TT —— 

TT 

$l ¥ $100 REWARD. 
Gov. JNo. GILL SHORTER, 

. J. L, M. Corry, 

KE. Tames, Treasurer. 
- MEMBERS, 

N. Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, 
M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 
. L. Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, 
3. Lane, . 5 

>. Huckabee, Capt.— Carpenter, 
F. B. Manly, D:D, 

). Lewis M. Stone, 
e Hl Brown, Rev, Wm Howard, 

hi J. T, Foster, : 
hes Nunne, 
p. Rufus Pigh, : 

rook, 
be. J. Hill, 
P* Miller, ; 
v P.H Lundy, Wm B Haralson, 
vJ I'S Park, 

Walker. 

v S Henderson, Rev A J Battle, 
Rev J M Newman, 
M Seals, 
je Hill, 

py J. Faulkner, 
" Hatchett, 

in R. H Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 
J E Bell. iE 

yp G L Lee, £ 
fF Andrew Jay, 
PM Call#way, 

¥XECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 

A. BLonT, 
W. WALLER, C. 

GENERAL AGENTS. : 
S.R. Freeman, Rev, W. Wiggs, 
Jas. MircaeLL, Rev. J. FauLxsEer 

Wil 

Bu 

BAMA CENTRAL FEMALE COLLEGE, 
,TUSKALOOSA. 

© Trustees of this Institution, with pleasure 
ounce that its Exercises will be resumed on the first fy in October, under the superintendance of the GEa. Y BROWNE, A.M. lately of Eufaula, Als rowne, with his family, will occtrpy the buildin 
an experienced teacher, having been for more th v years President of Georgia Female 

al of Schools of high grade. 
le arrangements will be made for Assistants in ev- 
partment 
terms will not differ materially from those of High 

p ; and will embrace an option 
pay in needful articles at old prices re- 

5. here and elsewhere 
Patron to 
lly ; or in the curreney at its relative value. urther information address Rev. Geo 
kkaloosa 

: B. MANLY, 
President Board of Trustees. kaloos:, August 8, 1864. nl2-6w-P’d $10 

DRSE STOLEN---$100 REWARD.- 
LEN from my lot Saturday night, (Augnst 20th, 
right rcan horse with black ‘mane and tail. ‘about 1ands high. about 8 years old, with hair rubbed off 
thigh, resembling harness mark 
horse belongs to Capt. McDowell, of Barbour cou 

id was loft with me for safe keeping. 
reward if the horse is returned to me 

tion so that I ean get him: 

MRS. H. A, IVERSON, 
2 miles South of Notasulga. A ul2-1t-Paid $2 Pasties, Ahn 

; or for 

. 24 1864. 

COMMITTED TO JUL, 
uskeges. Ala. on Saturd ty. the 30th April by Jo pward, an acting Justice of the Peace in and for 

» marFwhe says his name is HENRY, 
county, a ne 
at he belongs to Dr Ware, of Montgomery, Ala " aro - t , 

oF gh —light 
owner will com 

sted witness, pay charges, 

ck color. 

and -take him away 
Ll be dealt with according to law. AWag 

A. F. MOORE, 
Jailer, Macon -Co. 

SALE AT UNION- SPRINGS : 

p§24, 18045 n12:tf 

se and Lot, Furniture, &e. 
tue of an order granted to me by the Probs ze ol Macon county, as the Executor of Eliz 

deceased, 1 will sell to tif® highest bidder at te residence of the said degensed, on the 1st day of 
nber next, the following property : House and Lot 

; the house has six rooms,’ new bnild- 
Bd is a comfortable place, with, all necessary out 

on Lprings ; 

bs. Als household and kitchen furniture : 
eand a fi 

2 
T povy, and other minor artiddes. 

3 of sale cash R 0. HOWARD, 
18, 1864. el}.3t $8 Executor. 
Columbis Sun copy and send bill to R. 0. bed 

State of Alabama— Macon County. 
OURT—SPECIAL TERM—4TH DAY OF Jerry, 1864 

ame W.S Harris, by his Attorneys. ( lopton 
tnd filed in this office for probate aud re- 

uv ipstrument purporting to be the last will | 
And 

» among other things, sets forth 

nt of*Narcissa A “Harris, deceased : 

ris and ¢ harles H. Hurris, ‘are heirs at 
1, and in the army of the Confederate is i8 ther re to_notify the said Peter C. 

I Harris, and allother parties interested to 
At my office. in Tuskegee, Ala.. on the in August gext, to showicauvse, if any 

. hy said will shonld not be admitted to 
d record. C. A. STANTON, 
18¢4. n7 81-86 Judge-of Probate, 

State of Alabama—Macon Cowinty. 
Court, Srrcial Ter, 19TH PAY OF Jury, 1864. 
ay caine William Ezell, Williams Nunn and Abner 

bster, and filed in this office, a certain instrument 
pz purporting to be thé last will and testament of 

Il deceased], for probate and record. 
hereas thaig petition sets forth” that Charlatte 
f Villiam Veal who resides in Wilkerson 

Levi Fzell who resides ig Houston County, 
i lartha Radford wife of James Radford who 

i Twigs County Georgia, ‘are non resident heirs of 
asad. 

therefore to cite said non resident heirs and all 
- interested to be and. appear at my offices 

Monday in August next, and show cause if 
ave why said will should not ‘be admitted to 

ud record. 
C. A. STANTON, 

H, 1864. n8-3t-87. Judge of Probate. 

. CHANCERY COURT, 
rict of the Southern Chaficery Division of the 

State of Alabama. 
F. Mauoxg, I appearing from anafhi 

vs . g Javit attached to the 
W. Tobo, et als. } bill of ¢omplaint that the 

L. Anderson W. Todd, is a non resident, over 
! twenty-one years, and that he resides some- the State of Kentucky, but at what partica- 
$s unknown to the affiant : b 
refore ordered that the said Andersof W. Todd 

r demur to the bill of complaigt in this 
the 25th day of-August next,“ok that ip 
decree pro confesso for want of \an answer 

utered against him ‘at any time after thirty 
eaflter, should he still be in défault. 
‘ther ordered that a copy of this order be pub.- 
bout delay, for five consecditive weeks, in the 

Vice Presid’ts 

F. R. HoLuax, General Superintendent. 
. A. T. SraLpina, Recording Secretary. 

Perry. 

Dalias. 
Marsisgo. 2 

Greene. 

Tuscalnosa. 
Pickens. 
Sumter. 

Choctaw. 
Autauga, 

Shelby. 
n L W Lawler, Rev J F-B Mays, Talladega. 

2 Calhoun. 

inst., a small size bay mare mu} ten yegrs old, and in fair pe By Soadont the whereabouts of said mule wiil be thani; 
and the above reward will be paid bhful 

Franklin Printing House, Adlanta, Ga. 
£ PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS. 

For young children : By 8. Roo, Esq. : 8d edit 
Iirged and improved. Prick $1 00 pen eoy 

B%~ ¥or ten dollars, {two fives) 
gend asgen copies of Primary Questions—{or| 
ars fourteen copies, and larger bills in proparti 
Postage and Express charges Praiod f 

an additional amount remitted. 
Address, 
May '19, 1854. 

J. J. TOON n 
050-6t-$8 Son 

SH i PED, from the subseriber at Loachapoks, on the 

An “information gs to 
t ly received; 

n for its very 
or its confinement 80 that I esn got it. a TY to me, 

Ww. J. GREEN , _ Loachapoka, Ala, Aug. 0, 1864. nll-2w®8 x 

tS. S; QUESTION BOOK, _ 
J5= published, by J. J. Toox |& Co., proprietors ofthe 

ion, en. 

‘old isque,’? we 
twenty fol. 

myst be provided for by 5 
oh 

Atlanta, Ga 

Mobile. 
Lowndes. 

rs Pike. 
v IT Tichenor, W W Waller, Montgomery. 

Macon. 
Barbour. 

Chambers. 
Randolph. 

Coosa. 

Monroe. 
Conecuh. 

Dale 

J. E. PRESTRIDGE, 
OC. HUCKABEE. 

College, and 

Y. Browne, 

I will pay the 

is. about 30 years of age—j feet, 7 or 8 

orward, prove property by a dis 

1 diately. 

_BODKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS BODKS | OR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.- 
8. 8. rd of the Southern Baptist Convention 2 (Geeenville; S.C.) publish the following books : 

CHILD'S QUESTION BOOK oN THE FOUR Gospels, By B. Max 
tl 48 pp, being questions and avers a 

gry Classes : Single copy 25 cents—d i $2 
hundged $18 : (postage one Nt ues 52 Sem 

SUNDAYCSCHOOL QUESTIONS ON THE Kour GOSPELS, with & 
condepsed Harmony : By B. Maxsvy, Jr., Vol. I 150 
Pp; containing 39 lessons, suited to intermediate and 
higher classes—bound in boards. Single capy 18 egats 

; Yozentes | butidred $60 ; postage 6 cents. | y 
arTie 8 8. Hvay, Book, 20 choice songs : [Single c- 

10 cesits ; dezen 75 cents ; huntired $5: pistage oe 
CoNFEDERATE S. 8. HYMN BOOK, by €. J. ELFORD : New 

and etilarged edition, containing 150 8. 8. Hymns and 
Songs! Ready very shortly. > 

SuNpAY ScHoOL PRIMMER : 25 cents 
dred $18 ; postage one cent 

Brier Careceism or Bisre Docrnise : By J. P. Boyee-—-20 
lessons, for children of 10 or 12 years amd upwards, 
20 cents ; dozen 82, hundred $15—postage one [LE 

Litrie Kpssoxs FOR Lrtrie *Propies 12 lesson for oral 
instrugtion of young chileren; 15 cents, dozen $1 50, 
hundssd $10. T 1 

  
COX. 

tler. ; dozen $2 50 ; hun. 

ill BE THEY ALSO FURNISH 
L IGINATING AND CONDUCTING SARBATE SCHOOLS : by Ge. B. TayLor, (p jus : ) 
by Oui. y (published just before the war, ) 

They gapply Baptist Sunday Sch ith! § y Schools with {Testaments at ten cepts a copy. Apply to T- F. ‘Thoma ss 
gomery, and Rev. A. T. Spalding, ig om Mente) All théother books ean be had by mail, (now mugh best mode, ) atthe prices stated, accoreing to be num. ber, witly'the addition of postage, if more than ong eo y wanted, Please send cash. with all orders aes convenient, the exact changg. 

Address Rev, JOHN A; BROADUS, Cor. See, , 
Greenville, 8, C. May 12, 1864. nd8-tf 

The State of Alabama—_ Macon County. 
PROBATE Cour, SPECIAL TERM—L01H DAY OF JULG . 

HIS day came Joseph M. Cary, by his me 

  
an- 

gs. 
han 

Melver, and filedin this office for probate an rd 
an instrgmentin writing purporting to be the last will and testament of Eliza J. Cary, deceased. Amd whereas 
his petition, among other things, shows that A. D. Cury, M. A. Williams, Robert Rutherford and Hubbard Rather, 
ford, wha are of: full age and in the army of the Confed- erate States ; Antoinette V. Howard wife of Thacker B. Howard who residesin the city of Columbus | Ga., Eliza beth H. Gary and Géo. A. Cary, Ehzabeth, Robert, .nnd Augustus’Rutherford, who are of full age, and Mary and Sarah Rufherford, mingrs, who reside with ‘their moth- er Mrs. Margaret Cary in the city of Calumbps Ga, and E. L.:Cary who resides in Wynn Parish, in the State of Louisgnna are non resident heirs of said. deceased. This is ¥herefore to cite said non resident heirs and ail 
other persons interested to be and appear at my office in 
Tusk: geecon the 2nd Monday in September next and show .. cause if @ny they have why said will should not be ad- mitted 49 probate and record. 

August 4, 1864. n9-3t-$7. san Probate. 
, . CHANCERY COURT," | 

Chancery Court, 13th District of. the Southet® | 
Division of the State of Alabama. 

SoLoMoN YP ETaRRS, T appearing from au 
vs. 11 affidavit attached fo 

JORDAN WeTaeRs, Adm'r &e¢., {the bill of complaint, ib 
x vd let als. the defendants Robert kv 

Eubanks 4nd Willikm Eubanks, are non-residents, over 
the age ¢f 21 years, and that they reside in St. Morris 
Parish in'the State of Louisapa. It is theréfore ordered 
that thewaid Robert L. Fubanks and, William Eubsuvks 
answer gr demur io the bill of complaint in: this efuse 
by the 13 day of October next, or that in default, dee ees 
pro confegso, for want of answers, mi y be entered against them at any timg, after thirty days therea(ter, shenid they sti'be in default. Tt is futher ordered 1thats copy of this agder be published without dely. for five copsebts 
tive weeks in “the South Western Ba ptist’’ a weckly newspaper, published in the ton of Tuskegee, and that another gopy be posted at the door of the Court Heuse 
of this cpunty, within 20 day® from the making eof this 
order, apd that within that time copies be sent by mail, 
to the ¥ove named defendants Taspectively, If their post ofliys can be ascertained. » 
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on 
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Fa Wil. R. MASON,” 
Aug. §, 1864. np 5t $135. Register. 

te = - 
Ae tx ’ NOTICE. 

I ETTERS of Administration upon the estate of New: om 
.. i" Reg¥olds, de eased, having been granted to the up: 
dersigngd : All persons are hereby votified to present 
their chylmé within the time required by law er the s: me 
will be bffred. Those owing the estate wiil make fmme- 

a | diate pajment JOHN A. REYNOLDS, 3 
9 ) J. H. REYNOLDS, 

Aug %, 1864. n12-6¢t-P'd $7 50 Administrators. 

i Administrator's Notice. i ; 
ETTERS of Administration upon the estate of Jchn 
U. Hoffman, having been issued to the undersig ied 

Z| by the Prabate Court of Macon county, on the 6th day of 
August 1864 : All persons having hemf SEL said os. 

  
"| tate are b¥reby notified to present them) within the 1 me 

required by the statute; or they will be'forever barrec 
~~ MARTHA A. HOFFMAN, 

n10-6t-$7 Adnunistratiix. 
metic tsi mn i ent Ch ey eins er 

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE. ~ 

the estado of 

Aug. 11; 1864. 

"REAS, Letters of Administrat 
Vat Cadenhead, was granted 7. the 

op-tue 13th day of May 1844, All pefsons h > 
against § estate will present themgfor payment in - 8 
time presgribed by law, or they will be barred. A * 8 

if 5 TOUISA M. CADENBEAD, 
July 1171864. n8-61-$7. Admnistratrix. © 

Administrator’s Notice, 

ETTERS of Administration having this day been 
granted to the undersigned npon the estate of Sarah 

S. Thornton, late of said county deceased, by the Hom, 
C. A Stanton: These are therefore to notify all persons 

having. claims against said esta.e to present them in? 
time prescribed by law, or they will be barred ; and 8 
persons indebted to said estate will make payment im 

medintelv. SAMPSON LANIER, > 
uly 91864. n7-6w-$7 Administrator.   

: Administrator’s Notice. 
| I ETTERS of Administration on the estate of William 
} 4 P. Lanier, late of said dounty, deceased, baving thig 

{ day been granted to the underisgned by thie Hou, C. A 
Stanton : These are therefore to notiy all persons hs¥* 
ing claims gainst said estate to present t) cm in the time 
prescribed by law or tliey will be barred ; and all per 
son§ indebtéd to said estate will make payment imme: 

3 SAMPSON LANIER, 
July 0, 1864. nT 61-87 Administrator. 
a > 

. * 

Business Cards. 
+R. J. THORNTON, M. D., 

FFERS his professional services to tle citizens © 
Tuskegee. Office at the Drag Store of Dr. J. 8. 

Thomas. 

May 19, 1864. n50-tf 
ig —— 

WM: P..CHILION, JB. 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law apd 

WM. P. CHILTON.   stern Baptist?’ a weekly newspaper published 
n of Tuskegee, and thiatanother copy be posted 
loor of the Court Housé of this County w ithin | 
pm the making of this order, and that the Reg | 
in that time send a copy by mail to the sad | 
W.: Todd, if his post office can be ascertained. | 

WM. R. MASON, 
, 1864. n6-5t-8$15 Register 

|} 
Solicitors im Chancery; 

ILL practice inthe Courts of Micon, Mom 
and the adjoining Coupties ; the District 

the Confederate States, and the Sppreme Court of 
State. + 

Offices the same heretofore occupied by the Arg of 

tgomenyy Cour! © 
the 

Chilton & Yancey, at MoxtGOMERY and TUSKEGEE, Al: 
Jan. 28, 1864. <n35-tf E 

in receiving sig: 7 

Ingidéptals, x 
: en Ladics are requested to bring with 
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2 "TUSKEGEE, ALA. THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1864 

= : : ; —— fri my hry ol 
| “Whether it berightia the sightof God to hearken unto you more than unto God, Jt yes . 

- 4 4 : A “ p—— 

ww 

¢ + 
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$5 per Annum, 
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Invariably in Advance’ 
> » 

; 2 
rR 

= 
bps “50. NOS, IN A VOLUME. 

  —— 

he Sof) Western Baptist, 
A RELIGIOUMEAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. | 

HENDERSON & CO. 
o PROPRIETORS. 

3 

  

; TUSKEGEE, ALA: 

Thursday, Sept. 15, 1864 

Notice the Red (X)*Mark?; 

Those whose terms of subscription 

are abont to cxpire, will fiud on the 

margin of .the paper a red cross mark 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and for warding accounts. — 
We will give some two or three weeks 

notice in this way, so that subserip- 

tions ean be renewed. Look out fo 

the ‘Red Cross Mark, - : 

ale College. 

Tur FourTEENTH ANNUAL Session will be 
opened on Monday, Oct. 3d, 1864, under the 
administration of ° 

REV. A. J. 

East Alabama Fem 
1 

BATTLE, 

The Musical Department will continue under 
the direction priveipally, of the distinguished 
Southern Artiste, Miss Aine E. Reese. 

"'uitio, (if paid in provisions at pico 
1860) will be reduced to one half the former ples 
if paid in carrency, will be charged ace/fding 
to the following scale : A 

For Term of 3, Months. 

Oollege Classes, 

Preparatory Classes, 
Primary. Classes, 
Musie, 

* Languages, 

$100 00 
5 00 
50 00 

100 00 
8 50 00 

5 00 

them text-books, as far as may be practicable. 
Board may be had in. private families’ by | 

paying in provisions, or equivalent Yates in | 

( urrency. ; 

"Aug. 24, 1864, nl2-tf 

. Meetings of Associations. 

Coosa Riveri—Tallassehatchie Church, 12 

miles south. of Talladega” Court-house, com: 

mencing on Friday before the 3rd Lord's day 
September. 

| vskreEE.— Tuskegee Church, commencing 

on Friday before the 3rd Lord’s day in Sept. 

Berugr AssociatioN: New Hope Church, 

—>| others, who | 

{ tie Father this : to visit ‘the. fatherless and | 

—— jot unspotted from the world.” 

r > -» 
/lto the martyrology of the Church no less than 

.ombined since the Christian era.” Ithas given 

aided by g Board of accomplished Sule millions of innocent victims. 

: lidmonition of our Lord: 

or sympathy from J vation on earth, during 
‘this fearful. strugg/ W¢ are now free to “offer 

. Vfavorable terms tf first pation that wil re- 
ih ality. ® and” if that nation 

SEERALSE ta of otir enemies, we see no 
pat give them such com- 

sas we could not give to 

Ness isolationfhile the storm cloud bas” been 
“coubitry.” At least European re 

| corernme 

Cmaghaning 
BO cr B+ Aen 

ot ligions Fanaticism. 

striking truth that must arrest the at- 

f every thoughtful man that the great- 

ings God has ever conferred upon us, |: 

age/pable of beingsperverted by unsanctified 
hofD nature into the greatesf curses.”*The 

agec in which these blessings is capable.of 

e, is the degree in which they may be turned 
y wicked men “into the means of misery and 

estruction. “Pure religion before God and 
  
he widows in their afilicti®, and to keep him. 

It. breathes 

vothing but the spirit of its great Author— 
“Peat on earth, and goed will to men.” But 

Fru Christianity has deluged thie earth | 

¥ith more blood perbeps thap all other causes 

The most 

bloody persecutions and wars that have. ever 

desolated the world, have, been prosecuted in 
he name of Christianity. How apposite the 

“If the light in thee 

»e darkifess, how great is that darkness.” 

Nor is this surprising when we consider far- 

hrermore, that religion appeals to and develops 

tie highest aspirations and impulses of the ha: 
tan soul. If these aspirations and impulses 

te awakened by the true spirit of Christianity, | 
tie world is blessed with such- a character as 
lanl, or Luther, or Wesley, cr Banyan ; ‘but if 

fom a spurions Christianity, we shull bavea 
Fa X, or an Archbishop Laud, or an infamous 

Gardener, ; . : 

We hawe been led fo these remarks by recad- 

fig Some extracts from some northern religious 

¢' 7) newspapers, (save the mark 1) in reference 

o this most barbarous war that has ever dis- 

¢raced civilization. No amount of blood seems 

Lo satiate these Puritan fanatics. They seem 

to be the legitimate descendants of old Bunyan's | 

‘Giant Slaggood, who, "says the great dreamer 
«was of the nature of flesh-eaters.” The two 

hundred thousand victuns who have’ fallen and   Choctaw Cotner, Clark Co., -“aturday. before 

the 1st Loid’s day in October. 

Kuravna Association. —=~Eofaula, Saturday, 

before the 2d Lord's day in September. - 

CenTRAL Associarion.—Friday before thej 

1st Lord's day in October, near Island Home 

Tallapoosa county. “5 | 

“Arasaxa  Assocrarion.— Bethel Chuorct,] 

Fort Deposit, Lowndes county, Friday before 

the 2d Lord : day in October. . 

BIBERTY ASSOCIATION. ~— County Line Church 

Chambers county, Saturday before the fourth | 

Sabbath in September. 

Uniry Assocrarion — Randolph, Bibb Co. | 

Friday before the 4th Sabbath in September. 

Sarmi—Troy Saturday before the first Sab- | 

bath in ‘October. Ion f 

CQanapa-&topewell, 5 miles west of Marion, | 

Satnrday- before the 3d SabBath’in October. | 
i § Wn — 

+ Our Prespects. 

We have not been, nor are wé now as sau- | 

guine of a speedy termination of the war as] 

gome of our frierids, though we must confess to | 

a dégree of coufidence in this respect which we 

.have not indalged for two yeurs. The unpar-| 

alloled success of our. arms this year has 

wronght its appropriate effect ppon the minds, 

of the Northern people. There are unmistaka- 

ble signs of a peace party in the, North which 

have greatly alarmed the despot apd his min- 

ions at Washingten. This party is lead by 

wany of hig most prominent men of that see 

tion, and they have boldly declared that they 

are for pgage, even if it requires the recognition 

of the independence of the Cbufederate States. 

In addition to this, the war party is distractid 

having already two sets of candidates in the 

Geld for President and Vice President, and the 

prospect of a third. In this aspect of the ense, 

if Do disaster occurs to our arms, the prospect’ 

is that the nominees of, the . Chicago Conven 

1#n will walk over the track without ‘much’ 

difficulty. And still fupther, the recent call of 

Lincoln for half a million more mien is a con- 

fossion that all his previous levies, which imount 

in the aggregate to over twa million three hup- 

dred thousand are insufficient to “restore the 

Union.” The térms of sérvice of most of his 

present army will expire this fall, and when 

these shattered regiments return to their homes 

with the sad recerd of nine out of every ten 

killed, wounded or captured, the sight will not 

inspire much enthusiasm for the work of ex- 

términating the Southern people. His new 

army cannot take the field before next spring, 

even if he should succeed in euforcing the draft, 

of which we have serious doubts. This new 

draft can be resisted Dow with much more im- 

pauity than avy previous one, for the ‘reason 

that the opposition 10 the war is far more form- 

idable and positive than ever before. 

I'he more probable course will be the joint 

agreement of the parties to an armistice for a 

few mouths with a view to negotiation. This 

will give the North a little period to reason.— 

It may be that in this loll in the storm, the 

. may be persuaded of the folly of restorio 

_ union, originally founded in mutual inter 

affection by’arms. It may be that ; 

be such a return to first principles, that reason 

will-trinmph over patriotism, and they will be 

willing to mett us as equals. and negotiate such 

terms his will be to the interest of both’ parties, 

As we have received no hind of encouragement 

| been disabled this campaign, seer to have rath. 

y tended editorial on the subject. 

| another act, ‘done at Washington,” whereby 

| it wonld not have been so real a “call to arms.” 
l-'Fhe last stroggles of the -wounded pauther, 

| ing and struggling so furiously, requires special 

er stimulated than satisfied this diabolical thirst 

for blood. It is absolutely shocking to the sen- 

sibilities of a savagé. Tuke two or three illus- | 

trations. The Christian Intelligencer, alluding 

to the lasteall of Lingoln, for half a million 

niore men, says: 

“This call oonght to be answered promptly 

apd patriotically. All the men needed for the 
suppression of the rebellion should be and most | 
be furnished”’— ach of these papers has an, ex- 

We cite these | 
brief sentences to exhibit their spirit. ! 

The N. Y. “Christian Times” 2(Episcopal) 

has the following : . 
s And now this week brings us the;-music of 

  
500,000 men: are summoned to arms, within 
fifty days.’ Here. we have something carnest. | 
Had the figure five been a two or _gven a three, 

they say, require the greatest eare and strengtlr 
of the hunter, and the Southern panther growl - 

care and extra strength from us. And the peo- 
ple meun that might shall not be wanting. — 
Will you thivk for one moment, what even one 
hundred thousand additiopal men could do for 
Geant and Sherman ?  Andif vot cne but five 
hundred thousand men could march forth to 
Grant, Sherman. Mobile, Charleston, where 
would the “armigs of the Confederacy” find 

themselves ? 
“The President comes in at a turning point 

“in this war, and makes a call which is terribly 
in earnest, and if -you respond in like earnest- 
ness, the rebels will soon find us too earnest for 

them, apd the war is over.” 
The Editor of the New York “Observer” is 

fierce for more slaughter. In anticipation’ of 
Lineoly's call for half a million of men, he says: 
“We speak with earnest love for the country 

and the cause, and in. the strongest hope that] 

we may be able to say a word that shall belp in | 
saving the country in the bour of its peril. | 

And that word is this: we have never: yet! 
risen up to the greatness of the wark which was} 

forced upon us by the rebellior, From the first 
call for 15.000 men and the promise that the 

rebellion would be put’down in ninety days, up 

  
the ability, resources, .endurance and spirit of 

| the rebellion, and equally overrated our own.*- 

| In consequence of these fatal misconceptions, 
| we have been constantly flattering oarseives that 

this campaign would élose the war, this meas. 
ure or that, measure would be a .death-blow to 

the rebellion, and that the country would soon 
! be restored to union ard peace.” 

Now, the editors of these papers profess to be 

ministers of the gospel. + They profess to preach 

a gospel which proclaims “peace ou earth, 200d-, 

| will to. men!" Such papers may claim to be 

| religious, but if the rule laid. down by our Sav- 

ior be correet—*by their frusts ye shall know 

them, "then never has the bottomless pit bad 
more appropriate representatives on earth than 

these “wolves in sheep’ elothing.”. What a 

in jhe Northert States! Men will naturally 

ask, iflthis be Christianity, deliver us from it! . 

/ Death of Mrs, Tichenor. 

We afe paided to learn that this excellent 

Christian woman, the wife of the Rev. I. T. 

Tiehenor, D. D., of Montgomery, died on the 

7th inst. She had been in a low’state of health 

for ‘most. of the sammer ; fnd had gove to 

Union Springs in this county to spend some 

time with her sister, Mrs. Holt, to recover her 

——   

‘stood aloof in cold and heart- |: 

fnoting the interest and happiness of oun A 
This will throw many helpless women and chil- | 

to the present moment, we have underestimated |° 

harvest of infidelity will be reapt from this war |. 

—_— 

pectations of her friends were doomed toa sad: other spirit than that which éontrols them 

disappointment. She died as she had lived, jo | Such persons are.always a disturbing element 
the hope of a glorious’ immortality. ly An in- ; in any union enterprise. 
fant child, six months old, followed her ‘in a | 
few hours, and they lie side by side awaiting | manifest a very kind spirit, ind have given 

rrection morn. Sincerely do we ‘sym- | both their money and influence to this good 
with her afflicted busband in this his’ cause, and would werk harisoniously and zeal: 

. | ously in any way to promote it in the highest 

“We trust some competent pen will prepare a | possible degree. But there is a sufficient pum~ 

guitable tribute to the memory of one whose ' bir, at thegwo former classes mentioned, to 

the res 
patligg 
-irepgable loss. : 

Ohiristian virtues deseive to be held in lasting | ¢ 
remembrance. = 
a i 

war News. 

a 

On the night of the 30th ult. or the mornin 

of the 31st; Gen’l Hood's army evacuated At-| 

Janta, and soon after the enemy. entered it. It 

fell by a flank movement of Sherman on the ' 
Macon read. Our army is now at Jonesboro’ | 

and Lovejoy’s Station, Sherman, has ordered | 
all the ¢itizens of Atlantato leave in ten days. 

upon tlie charities of the eountry. 
en the hearts of our people to receive | 

Sherman is unquestionably the mpst 
God 

them ! 

barbarous wid sre commander the Yankees | all within a few 
a armistice of ten ‘days has write. 

been proposed to Hood. and acecpted, from | Bet weeu 60°and T0 have been baptized. 
| Many are yet anxiously seeking the 

salvation of their sduls. 
pray for us. It has been my pleasure 

> Cashville, to baptize near 100. converts during | 

said to the present year. “The Lord has, and 

: : | is doing great things for us, “whereof, 

Affairs in Virginia remain unchanged. \. | we are glad.” To his name be all 

have yet had, 

consideraiions of humapity.  ° 
Gen] John H. Morgan was surprized and | 

killed, and most of his staff daptured, at Green- 

ville, Tenn. J DN : 

| Wheeler bas been in few miles of N 
tdaring up the Rail Road, but, Ar 
be falling back towards Florence, Ala, 

fe For the South Western Baptist. 

To thie Churches of Bighy ARSO= | 
ciation. . i 

Dear Brerasex: According to appoint- FT Tin. 6: 10. 

ment your next session will be held with the 

Gainesville Churelf Saturday before the 2d the mind of, the reader, when Le Té- 

Sabbath in October. I hope that all the’ 
churches will be fully represented. These are 

times above all others when it is necessary to 

meet and take counsel together in reference to » 
the things of Christ. Let each. church send 
liberal contribufionsfor Army Missiovs. Qur 

territory hag not been invaded, and our homes 
« are still in our possession. God has blessed ns | { 

Let us then bring our thank- 

offerings at the annual meeting of our Assotia-, 

“#on. The Domestic Board is in great need, 
and unless liberal things are speedily devised 

will be seriously embarrassed. : aie 

We must not forget the orphan and the home 

being provided for him in the State. The 

Board will soon need considerable funds to ena- 

ble it. to carry out its noble. dsigus. 
Let us come together in the spirit of Christ, 

and of earnest prayer that God will meet with 

us and bles us. WAM. HOWARD, 
Moderator. | 

with abundance. 

lh. 

For the South Western Baptist, 

Orphans’ Home. 

No scheme, humad’ or divine, projected for 

the benefit of our, fallen race has been so fortu- . 

nate as to escape objection and opposition. The 
originators and managers of. the “Qrphans’ 

Home for- the State of Alabama,” never ex- 

pected their plan for the relief of the poor sol- 

diers’ orphan would form an exception to this 
universal role; 3s 

Some object, or oppose, for the purpose of 

drawing out desired information, or the removal 
of seemipg difficulties ; .others do it in order to 

defeaf the proposed object, orb engage atten- 

tion to a rival intérest; others still, that they 

“hay present some plausible excuse for declining 

to aid a work whieh every hnmane person pro 

nounces good. nf 

“The plan for the control of the Orphans’ 

Home was not adopted in baste. All the schemes 

suggested by the various objectors to the pres. 

ent were fully considered by men of intelligence, 

experience and observation. After watare de- 

liberation they adopted that plan which seemed 
to them best sdited to secure the greatest har- | 

mony in its administration and the largest meas. | 

ure of success ip its practical working. 
Past experience furnishes lessons of instruc. | 

tion on this point. A union of the several 
religious denominations for the prosecution of | 

the various benevolent enterprises has been | 

thoroughly tested and found impracticable -to 

enlist and combine the energies’ and resources, | 

and secure the harmony of those professedly | 

engdged in the work. | 

‘This uuion scheme has been mostly abandon- 
ed. and each denomination now bas its distinct | 

organization under its own control for the pees} 

f 

i 

{ 
{ 

ecution : of benevolent’ enterprises. Thi sepa 

rate organization bas greatly incrpased the in | 

terest and efficiehcy in these several departments | 

of Christian effort and has been productive of | 

more harmohy among churches of different com- 

munions. It is nolyise now to attempt to re: 
establish a system which, by a fair experiment, | 

bas been found unsuited to the-end proposed. 

Not a few, in this and other States, of differ- | 

ent religious persuasions, of ripe experience, | 

and large intelligence, eoncur in the opiuion 

that the plan adopted by the Board is the true’ 

one. - 

Another convineing proof of i is found in| 

the spirit of some who have written and spoken 
against it. Though they have written and) 

. spoken under the guise of friendship, and ap-| 

proved of the object, yet their real design is too 

apparent to be misunderstood (Isa. 55 : 21.)— 

No unioz effort could work harmoniously with | 

"gach persons connected with it. They mdy be 

usefiil in an @pterprise conducted by their own 

denomination. «5 # . i 

Sectariavism is the ery of some who are so. 

intensely sectarian that all they do is conceived 

and executed ina sectarian spirit; aod they, 

seem to suppose all others ave like themselves. 

in this respect. Hénee they cannot see how a   failing health ; but lis! the wishes and ex- 
“denominational effort ean b> governed by any 

ny To " 
& ¥ 

on the union plan. 

| sidered in.another article. It i8"hoped aud cx- 
cl peeted that the true friends of the, enterprise 

| will lay-hold of the work with “a strong: hand. 

to raise funds and send-up to their Associations 

! or to the Convention. ’ 

May! converted many sinners in this region 
of country during the last four weeks; 

the glory. 

dered root is without the article in 

There are many of other denominations who 

innoy, disturb and frustrate any general effort 

There are other objectious which will be con” 

Appeal is made to pastors, d-acons and wealthy 

members to make a vigorous and liberal effort 

o 
FR OX 
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For {hie South Western Baptist 

Messrs. Epirors : The Lord has 

miles of where 1 

"I'he work is still going on.— 

Brethren, 

3 

Grn 12Tow 
a 3 

" For the South Western Baptist 

“The Jove of money is the root of all evil.” 

N, N \ 

This proposition does not satisfy 

flects that there are many evils in the 

world which do notseem to arise from 

the love of money. “As the word rea 

the original, perhaps it would be bet- 

ter to say; a roof. Then by changing 

“seemed to extend to almost the entire 

<< The Lord has abundantly reward? 

  he last word, which ought to be plus 
ral, we have, [he love of money is 

a root of all evils.” ". by 

Pow 3 we Fomienind | UN 
For the South Western Baptist ° 

+ CoLumBws, GEo., Aug. 20, 1864. 

Bro. HenpERsoN :- I wrote you a 
few days ago the progress of a meet- 

ing I was then holding in Feather- 

stone's Mississippi Brigade, and also 
of one that had been held by myself 
and chaplains in the Missouri Brigade, 
I labored in the Mississippi Brigade 
two days after writing: to you, and 

with greater success even than before; 

on the 17th inst. I preached to this 
Brigade under the most trying circum- 

stances—the pickets fighting heavily 
six hundred yards,in- our front, and 

with balls falling all around; yet 
they were the most anxious people for 
preaching I ever saw. That day there 
were penitents almost beyond our 

numbering; and I was enabled to bap 

tize seventeen young converts. I re- 

.tarned again next, day and (preached 
for #htem again, but our meeting was 
twice broken up by fighting in front, 

when all were ordered to arms; when 

this order-came we were just inviting 
forward those that desired baptigm, 

and, by the time one stanza was sung, 
of that old song, : 

“Am I a soldier of thegggnss,” &e., 

eight had come forward, but the or 
der had to be obayed, but I remained 
until evening and commenced services 

again, but again “to arms” was the or- 
der. . One hour later I went to the | 

little pool prepared for baptizing and 
commenced singing, when perhaps one 
hundred came down, five of whom I 

baptized. - Truly the Lord is doing 
wonders in many of our Brigades.— 
May the good work progress! 

Yours in Christ, 
A. D. BROOKS. 

For the South Western Baptist. : 

WEeDowEE, Raxporrr Co., ALA. } 
August 22d..1864. | 

Bro. HENDERSON : We have just 

closed one of the most interesting 
| meetings that it has been my good for- 

tune to attend for a long time. The 

general meeting for-the 4th District 
of the Arbacoochee ' Association con- 
vened with Rocky Branch Church 

Friday before the 2d Sabbath in Au- 

gust inst. The meeting continued 
nine days, and would have continued 
‘longer but for the incessant rain on 
Sunday morning which prevented the 

congregation. from meeting; a few, 
however, came through the rain;-but 

it was thought best to postpone it to 

a future day. ' There wereduring the 
meeting 21 received by experience, 
six “of whom have been baptized and 
fifteen are standing over to ‘be bap- 
tized next Sabbath ; and I have vo 

doubt others will be added as the 
> i 

fruits ‘of the meeting. The feeling 

congregation ; and here allow me fo 
say that since I removed into this 

county last winter I have visited but 
few places in the county but what 

seem to be ripe for a'great and glori- 
ous harvest to the Lord. I= 3 

At Rocky Branch where our meet- 
ing has just’closed, is my membership, 

and is about onc mile from my resi. 
dence. There has been a good state 

‘of religious feeling dll thewear. Ear 
ly ingglie spring we: organized a Sup-. 
day schogl which commenced its la- 

bors the first Sunday in April and has 

continued ever since, and of the 21] 

recently received into the church 18 

are connected with the school, either 
as teachers or pupils. At the com: 
mencement of the school I offered a| 
premium of a nice book to the pupil 

who , would commit to memory the 

largest number of verses-of Scripture 

in throe months. At the end of the 
three months they had done so well 
that I agreed to give a premium to 
the. three highest: one little girl 12 
years old had memorized in one week 
three hundred and seventy verses.— 

me : rave revival be has 

given me my only two remaining chil- 

dren that were not previously mem- 

bers of the church. 
Your bre. in Christ, 

J. FAULKNER, 

for inst 

Foy the South Western Baptist 

Great Victory Won. 

August OTH, 1864. 
Dear Bro. HENDERSON : As it is 

“always a matter of rejoicing to the 

children of God: to hear of the suc- 
cass-of the Gospel, I thought I would 

give you some good news for the first 
in'my life, for your numerous readers. 

On Saturday before the 5th Sabbath 

in July 1864, brother A. J. Stringer 
and’ myself commenced a protracted 
meeting in a destitute neighborhood 

in Clarke county, Ala., as missigna: 
ries of Bethel Association. The good 

Lord was with us to bless our weak 

efforts. The meeting .continued six 
days, during which time sinners were 
made to tremble and mourners rejoice; 

and what few saints there were pres- 
ent were made fo return thanks to 

God for his unspeakable mercies.— 
The fruits of our meeting were thirty 
happy souls buried . witl@Christ in 

baptism, and many ifquiring the way 

of salvation. To the Lord be al the 
. praise. 2 CO: J. MILES), 

- rn i dG hin 
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Yor the South Western Baptist ] 

Rev. The. Hume, Petersburg, Va. 

PETERSBURG, V 4., July 18, "64. 
Dear Bro. Sumner: My report 

has been ready to. be forwarded since 
the 5th of the momth. But there has 
been no mail. hence for the South for 
several weeks—except that within a 
few days, an army mail has been for- 
warded by wagons to Stoney Creek, 

.and thence per Rail Road. It is sup- 

posed the regular run of the mails 
will be resumed by to-morrow, but 

. such is the accumulation of mafter, 
and the difficulties growing out of 
the hasty removal of the post: office, 
on account of Grant's shelling, that 
it is probable this will not go off fer 
several days. - 

. We have liad a hard time here for 
more than two months—since Butler 

aud Gilmore landed at Bermuda Hon- 
dreds. On. the 9th of June the first 
attack was made on the city itself, 

and since then we have béen conetant- 

ly subject to them. Our lie of en- 
trenchments is very near, and at some 

points the Yankee line is. not 100 
yards distant from ours. We can see 
the flash of the guns, hear the ocon- 

stant picket and sharp-shooter firing, 
and oftén have wafted to us the music 
of the Yankee band. From some of 
their batteries they command the city, 

and have used their power greatly to 
our annoyance. Yet God has won- 
derfully preserved us. There was a 

time we-were almost defenceless; while: 

their thousands were gathered around 
us, yet feared to attack vs. At anoth- 
er time 100 of our militia repulsed 
their force .of 2500. Many houses 
have been struck by the shell and   some verymuch damaged, There has 

| been but little loss and the great ma- 
jority of their sheil have fallen harm- 

: Jess to the earth. : Shun 

A — 

the city and many from all parts have 
fled for refuge to the country. Sev- 

erel of the churches have been struck 
and have not been opened for some 

time. All the pastors, save Rev, Mr. 
Gibson (Episcopal) and myself, have 
left. ‘My house of worship has not 
been struck, ‘and that neighborhood 
does not seem to be within range.— 

The consequence is, my congregations 

are very large and my labors are va- 
riously and largely "increased. The 
gathering of thie army here has furn 
ished oppartunities for a large amount 

of labor. I preach 4o0:some of them 
ncarly every day. The. removal of 
the Hospitals some 2 or 8 miles off, 
(and many of my regular congregation 

in the same direction;) takes up a 
great deal of time im visiting them— 
while added to all the :weather has 
been the most trying I ever exper- 

enced. There has been no rain here 

for six weeks and as you may suppose 
the suffering is very great. 

The people of the city are calmly 
resol¥ed that it shall never be surren-   
will do no one can imagine. 
stay here for months, seeking to an- 

noy us, and if possible, wedr us out. 

He bas made no recent demonstra- 

tions. 
in the army—hopeful and waiting any 

trial. i 2 

is highly. encouraging. 
promising reyigals going on in soveral 
brigades. 
immediplely promising in religious 

matters among the people of the city. 

dered. . Rather than it should, they 

prefer to see it battered down. Grant 
is evidently afraid to atfo le 

What he 
He may 

J+ mu will DOT that. 

There is a fine state of feeling 

The religious feeling of the army 

There are 

There is not mach that is 

There has been so much panic caused 

at one time by the shelling, and there 
have been so many diverting influ- 

ences that the effect is evidently in- 
Jjurious. . ’ 

I feel it my duty and shall stand by 

this people to the last, if .God shall 

be pleased to help me. 

under great difficulties; ‘It is even a 
hard matter to get something to cat’; 

Bat I labor 

everything scarce and bringing the 
most alarming prices. I da not know 
in this connection what I may be driv- 
en to. The brethren Lere arc.out of 

business, nearly all4in the sexgigh and 

many of their families ron Bhels. 
But I will strive to endure this hard- 

‘ness, for the Master’s sake and trust 

Yours truly, 

"T. HUME 
-— a. t -— 

“Nae Strife up Here.” 

\ « 

his care. 

a 

\¢ is refated that an old Scotch el- 
der had once a serious dispute ‘with 

his minister at an elders’ meet- 

ing. Hogaid some hard things, ‘and 
almost broke the minister’s heart.— 
Alterward he went home, and the 
minister went home too. The next 

morning the eldeiveame down and lig 
wife sdid to him—‘Ye look very sad, 
Jan ; what is the matter with ye?'t- 

“Ah, he replied, such x dream ‘as 4 

have. Ifdreamed I had “heen at the 

elders’ meeting, and had said some 

hard things, and grieved the winis- 

ter ; and when he went home I'thqught, 

he died and went to heaven. And I 
thought afterward that I died too, 
and went up to heaven, out came the 
minister, and put out hishands to take 

me, saying, ‘Come along, Jan, ‘there's 

nae strife up here—I am happy, to see 
ye. > : 3 i 

The elder went to his minister di- 

rectly to beg his pardon, and found 
he was dead, The clder was go stricks =~ 
cn bysthe blow, that two wecks after 

‘he also departed. « “And ¥ should not 
wonder,” said he who related tlie in-~ 
cident, “if he did meet'the minister af’ 
heaven’s gate, and hearhim say, ‘come 
along, Jan thére’snae strife up here.’ ”’ 
"Ah, no, they neveY quarrel in heav- 

en; and when we lot our feelings get 
on fire liere, and use harsh words, and 

bitterness snd malice cling ‘to our 
hearts, we have not got tho Gospel 
spirit. ‘The spirit that should belong 
to the Church on earth is the same 
spirit of love that rules in‘heaven. 

. Dearn.—The body in death is 
like a, tree stricken. and ) 
lightning ; thie soul in death is like a 
bird escaping froan open cage. To 
prepare the sou) for péssing to a beig 
ter babitation’is the great haisiness 

» "       5% 
The people of the eastern part of 
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of the perfect life, - 
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“ A.Ground of Hepe. 
.  — " 

The atrocious ‘wickédness of our 

foes is a ground on which we bottom 
the hope of eventual success. - In en- 

tertaining that pleasing expectation, 

we do not claim to have attained sueh 
‘righteousness as makes us pleasing to 

God, or even such as the ndture ofthe 
ause we are engaged in makes hecom- 

1. 

number and magnitude of - the ‘trans- 

We are deeply sensible of the | 

we have no revelation ; but of this we | 

‘high and solemn obligations imposed 
upon’ us, He will not permit our *ene-! 

mies to triamph pver us in the end, 
that when «lis pyrpose towards us has 

d He will send us de-| 
liverance,.and that He will assuredly | 

‘punish the outragequs wickedness of 
the Yankee nation in aymost signal 

manper.~— Charleston, Courier.   gress=ions written down against us as a | i \ | people. and so far are we from expect. | 

ig aby manifestation of the divine | 

power in the rebuke of our foes on ac 
count of any goodness there is in ll 
we are painfully conscious-that were 

God to visit the demerits of our crimes 
upon us, the worst evils that ever be-| 
fall a people would long ago have been | 
poured out upon us. ; 

But while we are bad our encmies' 
are worse. We have angered God ; 
they have made His wrath barn with 
vastly greater fierceness. We have 
reckoned upon final success on the 

ground that God had taken part with 
us; ‘they have contemptuous! refused 
to implore the divine help and bless- 

| 
| 
i 

lug, and placed all their dependence in 

physical agencies, and brute force. - | 

Reverses and disasters have again and 

} 

again cansed vs to bewailour sins and 
‘iniguities and implore ‘pardon ; they 

have obstinately -persisted in their 

wicked courses, and been made the 

‘more ~tiffuecked by every successive 

defeat and failure. We have tried 

our utmost to conduct the war on the 

principles of morality and humanity ; 

they have.systematically outpaged CE a rd eenergus prineinles 
and made their boast era on, 

We are contend- 
lng for rights and liberties vouchsaf- 

most bloody deeds, 

_ed.our ancestors, through the blessing 
of God, upon their heroic eudurance 
and valiant resistinee : they aim to 
wrest those priceless blessings from - 

© us, to dishonor, enslave. and destroy 
us. Wel are willing to -r8ire from 
this contest the moment our enemies 
consent to les us alone : they continue 
to wage a barbarous a under 
Lie prowmptings of the basest passions 
oi their fallen nature. 

warfare 

The war itself is a palpable viola- 
tion of.that Constitution they falsely 
gay they are fighting. to uphold and 
tdntatin and their rulers have not on- 

ihat 

cir dealings with as but have scorn: 

1 

I SCL al. naug iit instrument in 

tly dispegarded Phe spirit and lewer 
i : : 

othe wanner in which they have 
treated their own citizens < They pro- 

claiwed to the world that the bhject 
they desired and designed to aecom- 
plish by means of the war was the res 
toration of the Union, and they have 
done their utmost to make that result 
impossible.” They have done their ut- 
most to inflame the shase passions of 
our. slaves, exhorted them to rapine, 
murder aud robbery, ‘and. supplied 
tho-e under their authority with the 
appliances for the execution of their 

ficudizh suggestions. They have stol- 

cu our siaves, forced the yonng and 
able bodied men into sheir army, tak- 
ig care to place thenr in the front of 
the battle. and abandoned the young, | 
the aged and the sick-to cold, starvas 

The course of their 
armies his been marked by ashes, 

t.on and.death, 

blood and tears, and for more than a 

twelve-month they have continued to 
thiow shells into a city imhabited ‘hy 
thigusand: of old nen, women and chil. 

dren. 

tie burning of flour mills and barns 
aud smoke houses, in destroying agri 

They take especial pleasnre’in 

cultural instraments, and in devasta-| 

tine fields wavigg with the generous! 

yirld of the soil. “They warder par-. 

ents under the eye of their children. |. 

aml compel gray haired mothers and: 

fathers to witness the ravishment of! 

their pure and lovely dawghter<.—! 

They rob delenceless women of cloth- | 

ing, gold amd silver*plate, money 

and marviage. rings, break in pieces; 
what they cabuot carry aw v, and ap-4 

ply the. torch tothe homestead. | 
But Low idieghe atiempt to Array | 

against that Thfamous peaple one! 

tenth of the enormous erimes that! 

stand recorded against them, or to pre | 

sent those crimes in their true colors 2 

Timir enormities are without a paral- 

Lin puter, variety avd mognitude, 

sey have been given over to hardness | 
¢ eurt and rcorobacy of mind.-- 
“uy lave been. alandnned to their 

Co naustss All diving restiaing grace 

koa Igy taken avay from them, and 

2 1ehteons God hath said to all moral 

and agents, “let them 
They shall utterly perish in 

th: ir own corruption. God will smite 

them inthe ficreewess of his anger 

with a terrible stroke’. : 

in uences 

aione!” 

dt may be the purpose of God to per 
mit this war to go on, And to permit 

nfl qurer evils ns; Cup faamics 07 
* 11, ifs eld Ww Tiiad 

groaucd aud Lied. 

| The closing scene is thus desgribed by 

* Macaulay : 

rotine o! Scotland, called the Maiden 

“seaffold, and 

| prelacy, amd of all saperstition.”— | 

brance 

n I MAY 

we have tet mate to ~Hrikr 

Hod iveth (lis Beloved Sleep. 

Oue of ‘the most touching episodes 
Fé Macaalay’s History of England is 
the account there given of the death 

.of the Duke of Argyle, a Scoteh no- 
bleman concerned in the rebellion 

against James the Second. His ef: 
forts were unsuccessful, and he was ar- 

rested, thrown into prison and con- 

demned to die. The manner in which 

he met his fate beautifully illustrates 
the power of religion to sustain one 

under th most trying circumstances.   
So effectually had religious faith | 

and hope, co-operating with natura] | 

courage and equanimity, composed liis | 

spirits that, on the very day on which | 
he was to die, he dined with appétite, | 

conivers®d with gaiety at table, and | 
after his last meal, -lay down, as lie 

was wont, to take a short slumber, in 

order that hig body and mind might ’ 

he inTull vigour wlien he should mount 

tire ~cafloid. At this time one. of the : 

lords of the council, who had proba: | 

bly been bred a presbyterian, and had 

been seduced by interest to join in op- | 

pressing the church/of which he had 
once been a member, came to the cas- | 

| 

le With a wi. : : i tle WII & wivee — wn from his brethren, | 
and demanded admittance to the ear. | 

It was answered that the earl was| 

asleep. “The privy counsellor thought | 

that this was a subterfuge, and insist: ! 

ed on entering. The door of the | 

cell was softly opéned ; and there 
lay Argyle on the bed sleeping, in his, 
irons, the placid sleep of infancy. | 

are confident, that if we meet the 

We look soon 
souri. 8 ? a 

. Gen. Rosecraus is calling out for six months’ 
men to meet the invasion bat it is believed that 
seven wen will flock to Price's standard where 
Rosecranz can get one. FT he 

The World Unsatisfying. for glorious tidings from Mis 

The world of fashion mever wel 
comed a more brilliant or successful ! 
pleasure secker into its circle than) 
Chesterfield. He made sport of all| From Missipph. 
weligion] to say nothing of the laws| The citizens of Mississippi are'responding ene 

: yp | thusiastieally to the call of Gov Clark. 
of’ morality. But after: he could | From Northwest Mississippi the intelligence 
unite ith the gilded throng no more, ! ofthe Yankee army under Gen. A. J. Smith 

neari his grave, he writes: “I Dear | 18 “it still raps.” Tt had abandoned Oxford in 
oO a i 5 : al ! & hurry, burriedly passed through Abbeville 

this melancholy situation because I| and its advance ut last accounts was pust’ Hol- 
must bear it, whethemI will or no.|ly Springs. Gen. Chalmers was hanging in 

: go at . yi their rear like a burr and stringing them at eve 
I think of nothing but “killing time, | ry retreating step. Thus for thesthird time 
the best way I can, now that he has | bave General Forrest aud his brave cavaliers 
b : smv Bl Wh: - | put astop to a hostile invasion of Mississippi. 
ecome mine enemy i: at a COM-| © 1p the case of Eibe Codis vs. the state of Mis- 

dition for the soul of & dying man!-— | shsippi. under writ of habeas corpus bafore 
$d na . ¢ «| Judge Handy; the Court decided that all bond- His voice of warning might still have | cd men under the late act of Congres are liuble 

reached the highest circles around | to-militia serviced are included in the late 

the thrones of Europe. ‘His eternal | ©! of Gov. Clark, and Should promptly re- | 
"interests stiil unadjusted. His Crea-|  Vieksbarg is girrioiey 

tor’s mercy still to be asked for. Hig | White regiments—Forty sixth 
- i ond Illinois inlantry—and fon 

everlasting well being still to be car | groes, under the command of Brig. 

cd for. His span of life reduced to kins. ‘a 
mere moments, and he charges that] ” 
oint of time, on ‘which hangs his alll’ 

b : : : gs > jdhat Aug 23 Ger. Barly beat the enemy near 
for eternity, with being his enethy! | Charlestown and drove them into Harpers Fer- 

Edward Gibbon closes one of the | ry, he losing a thousand men in the engagement. 
: . aR | We presume that the skirmishing which occur- | 

most eloquent autobiographies in any | red while Karly was pressing the enemy back 
language with casting up the chances | down the valley, gave rise to this report. 

‘of dvine dain dav. A dine Since the fight of Thorsday, in which we beat 
ying on a certain day. According the eneniy at Ream’s station and toek over two 

to Buffon, it is one against ten thon-' thousand men, nine cannon, &e, Haters Jive 
. Jia Ce 5 i ben comparatively quiet in tront of Petersburg 
sand.’ “Ap ura, with ten thousaud { Twenty one are of the Yankees capturcd 
names, and his oue of them, is suppos- | vear Ream’s station have reached Richmond. 
ed. . One each day drawn by lot, is From East Tennessee. . 
enough to destroy the feeling of re. Several ladies have lately been sent from 
pose,” “The abbreviations of ti ! Knoxville to our lines. = 
pose 2 abbreviations of time, | ye Yankees and tories still continue to com 
and the failure of lope, will always mit acts of lawlesstiess in all’ sections of East. 
TN Ne eh “i Tenyessee. : ! tinge y ith 2 browner shade the even-. ' rr i the vicinity of Bull's Gap, have | 

ing of life.” The settling gloom of been driven back to Jonesboro. 
the future upon the mind of one, whose 
life time studies made him familiar 

with the history of the church.of God, Japan 
3 ’ “ric | cers and leading citizens: | 
is a fad close to a brilliant career. | "The condition of the Southern sympathisers | 

Byron sacrificed everything for in East Tennessee is said to bewery distressing. 

pleasure. Hear the 
searches afro: prace. 

From Yigmin. : 

Persons just arrived from the valley report 

  
a few miles of Kingsport. | 

A body of Yankee cavalry dashed into Rog- | 
ersville and captured several Confederate offi- 

| 

result of his! Northern dispatches say that it isnot the in 
ro § : tention of Farragut to attack Mobile, his object | From the'in- : ; Bee Las Sie : ° i being fo secure the passes to the gulf, so as to! spiring scenery of the Alps hie writes: | enable him to dispense with a portion of the 

“The mountain palaces of nature can arse blockading fleet. ol 
afford no asylum to a haunted heart!” ! Sones Condaate jE nerrillas ave been | 
eli a Fs arrassing the people in Kentucky and onthe | 
*h 18 grow Ing very dark,” said Lord banks of the Ohio river and were at Caseyville | 
Thurlow, with a fearful oath. “Stand When last f€ard from, five hundred strovg, car- | 
Srnlv arog her mE wana. TYing away the cattle and other pluhder which | 

: ly fr ound ne, ny brave grena- ‘they hud taken from the “captured steatners on | 
diers !"’ said the dying General Lee. the river. The people of Cairo are organizing | 

| 
| 
{ 

* vohscicnee of tho reneas de t ; the defones of The conscicnee of the renegade smote, He had rejected the Gospel, and he © the defence of that place. 
him. He turned away sick at heart, ] 

ran out of the castle, and took refuge! 

in the dwelling of a lady of his famj-! 
ly who lived hard by. There he flung | 

himsclf on a couch, and gave lLimself| 

up to an agony of remorse and shame. | 
His kinswoman, alarmed by his looks | 

groans, thought that he had 

been taken with sudden illness, ard 

begoed him to drink a cup of sack, - 

“No. vo.” he said; that will do ime no 

and +, 

good.” She prayed him to'tell her 
wha had disturbed Lim. 1 have: 

been,” he said, “in Argyle’s prison. 
1 have seen him within an. hour of 

eternity, sleeping as sweetly as ever | 

man did. But as for me—-" 

Aud now the earl had risen from! 

his bed, and had prepared .imself for 

what was yet to be endured. He was 

first brought down the High Street to 

the Council House, where he was to 
remain” during the short 

‘ 

| 
| 

| 

| 
| 

interval 

which was still to elapse belore the | 

execution. Daring that: interval hel 
asked for pen and ink, and wrote to 

“Dear heart, God is un-| 
changeable. He hath always been] 

good , and gracious to me; and no | 
place alters if. Forgive me all my 

faults ; and now comfort thyself in! 

him, in whom only true comfort is to| 
be found. The Lord be with thees| 

bless and. comfort thee, my, dearest. | 

Adien.” 

his wife. 

It wis now time to leave the Coun- 

cil House." The divines who attend- 

ed the prisoner were not of his own | 
“persuasion ; but Le listened to them | 
- with civility, avd exhorted them to| 

caution their flocks against those doc-| 
: 4 

trines which all Protestant churches | 

pnite: in condemning. He mounted | 

the scaffold, where the rude old guill-| 

'f 
awaited hin. and addressed the- peo- | 
ple in a speech, tinctured with the pe- | 

culiar phraseology of his sect, but] 

breathing the spirit. of serene piety. — | 
His encwies, ive said, he forgave as he| 

hoped to be Yorgiven. Only asingle| 
acrimonious expression cscaped him. | 

Ee, ; : i 

One of the episcopal clergymen who' 

i attended him went to the edge of the 

called out in a lond! 

voice, * My Lord. dies a Protestant.”| 
“Yes” 

ward, 

said the earl. stepping for-| P | 
“and rot only a Protestant, 

but with a heart hatred of popery, of! 
} 

He then embraced his friends, put iv 

to their hands some tokens of remem- 

for his wife and children, ! 

kueeled down. laid his he.d on the! 

block, prayed for a little space. and | 

Agave the signal to the executiouar,— | 
His head was fixed on the top of the 

« Tollbooth. where the head of Montrose! 

had formerly decayed, | 

Heugn Natore 1s a Bap CLock.— 
st picht pnw and then. or be, 

the hoar, ‘hat its in- 

Coucerning that ward frame is io 82 Wrong. ee 

Tae Crors.—The crops of fodder in this sec- 
tiop, we learn will be very short, most of it hav- 

| ing been injured by the wet weather of the past 
several weeks, ‘I'be grass worm is now finish- 
ing whatever of a green nuthre is left, . such as 
peas, rice, &e., and we heard a géntleman reply | 
to.another a few days ago that the last time he 
heard from his plantation on the River they bad | 
begunton his fence rails.— Marianna Nos. | 

Goop NEews.— Official information hes been! 
received that Smith's column has certainly re-! 
turned to Memphis. ‘I'he hundréd duy mep—* 
the larger part of the armg—are being muster 
ed out of service Mowers division goes to 

. Virginia. umd {he cavalry to Missoori to met 
Price and thi Indian hostilities. - 

This is cheerful news, Forrest has freed 
Mississippi from the invader, and is ‘now him- 
self-toot tree, to operate in otler fields. 

: [ Mobile Adv. 2d. 

For tHE BENEFIT OF | SOUTHERN Priso- | 
us they blasphemously assert, “half NERS.— A fair for ghe benefit of Confederate ! dust and half deity 7] 0 L prisoners of war at the North, is to be held ‘in 

ust and nha city,” how can dust and ' Tondon. England, in October, under the patron. | 
aghes fill these immortal longings of uge oe Her Iwrerial Flighness the Deine Ma. Ra ioe aivie : : rat, the Marchionesses, of Bath, Lothian and; om better half? Itissad to a thouglhii- Ailesbury, Countess of Chesterfield, and ofher | 
ful mind to know that these prolong- distinguished ladies. Tt is sugested that the | 
ed notes of farfie cannot reach the dull ladies of the South may send to this fair speci- | 

ee oe meng of their handiw, rk for sale. Such contri- 
ear of death. The offeréd incense to butions may be sent to the Mersary office, 
departed worth can nogcheer the soul 

of the gifted one in the world to come. 
Thus all sach ending mirth is woe 
begun. : : 

had no life guard, with whom to enter 
the gates of Dives. 

Hume thus describes the state of 
bis mind : “Methinks I am like aman, 
who having struck upon many shoals, 
and having ndfyowly escaped ship- 
wreck, tet has the rashness acain to 
put to sea iu-the same weather-beaten, 

leaky vessel 1 faney ‘mysel: some 
strange mouster, unable to mingle in 
society, expelled from all human com- 
merce. and left utterly abandoned and 
disconsolatel” Who would covet such 
an inhertance as these offered by the, 
sons of genius and mirth ? If we are, | 

{ 

| 
i 
{ 
| i 

forwarded to London. 

The Position in Georgia ® 
Presents a decidedly uncomfortable aspect.— 

J Our army was in front of Griffin at daylight on 
| Monday morning, our outer linis being at 

| Lovijoy's. In the considerably “disorganized ! 
oondition it now presems, there is nothing to be 
learned of cur losses in the past few days. 

Hardee's command, consisting of Hardee's 
corps, under command of Cleburpe, and Lee's 
corps, have sustained the brunt of battle since 
Wednesday morning. They have confronted the 
entire Yankee army, fought them inch by inch 
and, repulsed all assaults, and only retreated quickly: The sluggard dies. "The before the immense massed flank movements. of rik : . the enemy, who persistently thrust fresh eol w S ¥ . : Ar US wv JS st fresh eolomns heels of time reli over him and crush on our position. The loss of the enemy howev. 

him whigg he sleeps. Aim high, and er has been very large so much so as fo check 
work hard. Life is worth the living materially their operations. . Their ‘movements 

oe io) RN ©7. during the next few days must of necessity be 
death worth the dying, because heaven very slow, as they will repair the roads ere they 

‘is worth the gaining. : can Mvane, It will take them some time too 
on Ty . to accumulate stores -and supplies - convenient: Quic k, ye men of might in the road to their lines. ‘Their numbers have been mate- 

of life! Your life is more than half rially reduced during the past few days’ opera- . : tions. At present they - cannot possibly have 
Se wl oY possibly have Bones ready You SIo going down fis thousand men of all arms operating against 

the hill, and the shadows begin to fall us. 

around you. If ye have aught to do, ‘he desultory fighting 
before ye die; do it quickly. The 

morning has fled, mid-day bas passed, 
and the night cometh. : 

Waar Trou Dogst po QuickLy.— 
Quick; young man! Life is short. A 
great work is before you, and you have 

no time to lose. If you would succeed 
in business, win your way to honor, 
and eave your soul, you must work 

which continues with 
most - wearisome 

  

  

, hardly ao hour's in 
and destructive t 
be attended with 
condition of affairs\or materially inRgence the 
final resuit. 

Quick, ye aged men, quick | Once. Nothing but disaster has attended onr move- 
; 3 Cas ments since the gontinuity and strength of the 
you thought three score years and ten army wag destroyed by dividing it into two_in- to be an eudless time, and that they" [aie portions. The mistake culminated in 

the evacuation of Atanta and the unuecegsar 0 v § '. They y ton afi : soni could never pass away. They have destruction of immense stores, and ali this despi‘e 
come, they have gone, and what have | the promises of Mr. Davis that the city should 11 
you left ? The days of sure are "OLM'l ; J y plea Uré are!  pufore Atlanta was lost, all our railroad stock 
passed, and the days of darkness are! that had “been retained, was destroyed. It 
here. Have you left any ] x 4 ’ H : +s . . cars, and several engines. Eighteen of the cars 
lone? Have you.come to infirmities were  beavily loaded with ordnance stores, 
and trembling ‘with no preparation ‘3m which were about five thousand splen- . ? . id Enfield or Tower muskets, entirely new * 9 sr . v : : hy ” : for death ? Ah, quick ve aved fathe I'S, with all.their quipments, ‘A large number of and grey bearded sires. Already are brides. Saddles, canteens with splendid web 

) i . lie , sings sword bayopets, axes, shovels and other he SFeITers 3 y | o : ee ay : . th a TS of Sesh haghiming io hardware in large quantity. About three mill u nder their services, to bring yon' to. ions rounds of cartridges and ammunition of all 
the sepulehres of your fathers. With @ kinds and of the very finest quality and charae- the feeble remnants of existence strug- | ter were fired. It was the -explosion of this 

gle for heaven. Work, pray, seek hh Na bee so distinctly on Tharsday Ch Ry % “1 might by parties forty miles away. ‘while life lingers Cy waits pr : >: Fille iNgers, mercy waits, and | - [Macon atelligencer 6th. 
God is gracious. : Ser 

3 tales Fall _ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . 
Jer J gence, LAND! LAND! 

SMALL FARM, containiog one hundred and twenty 
acres of land. lying 33; wile north of Tuskegee 

near Unbanpee creek. A splendid bargain can be had 
as a sale must he effected. * For further 
to J. L. Collins, S. W Baptist offica, Taskogee, Ala. 

15, 1864. 

  

From Trans-Mississippi. i 

Advieés from Camden, Ark., state- that! 
Gen Price was on the march towards Missouri, | 

Gen. Magruder has come from Texas to ecom- 
mand she department left by Gen. Price. 

Ger Gano hes demolished & regiment wi Yan | 
kis {Iinck) sear Fort Smith. NY one who has losva small negro ehild ean hear of Ger Shelby is already in Missouri witha! ZY 1% soplying t5 Mra: Us £. Greenwood, of LaPlace, OF A Joni proving property and paying for this adwertisement, strong force of cavalry. Sept. 15, 194. ul3lm-88 iy 

  

1 
1. Hept i 
i 

NOTICE.   

The Yankee forces have advanced to within 4 

Charleston, South’ Caroling, and they will be| 

work ug. mounted to more than ene hundred and 6ifty | 

particulars apply, b% 

  

  Judson Female Tnstitute. 
NHE Exercises of this institution will Be resumed pa | 

thé third of October 1864, under tha direction pf 
Rev. J. . Nass, Principal, For further particulars ap- 
ply to the Priocipal at Marion. W. N. WYATT, 

Sept. 15, ‘64. nl3-tf Pres Boar of Trus’ 
rig cei A SL 

~ Administratrix’ Notice, 

HAT on the 6th day of September 1364, that Letters 
T of Administration on the estate of William Boon, 
deceased, was granted to theandersignad by the Probate 

Court of Macon county: That|all perions indebted to 
said slate will make payment to me, and that all persons 
having claims against said éstate wifl. present them to 
me within the time allowed by law or they will be forever 
barred. MARY,A. BOON, 

Sept. 15, 1864. nl13-6w-37 50 » Administratrix. 

NOTICE. 4 
WING to a considerable advance in the price of all 
material used in tanming, the firm of Howard & 

Rash have changed their rates of tanning. = We propose 

those that furnish the hidesthe preference in buying the 
Firms’ half at the market pice. "HOWARD & RUSH. 

Sept. 1, 1864. nl3-tf A . 
P. 8.—I expect to continuagiving my personal atten- 

tion to the busineas, and willlendeavor to give satisfac- 
tion, and by se doing] hope te\have a liberal share of 
the patronage. | - B. A. RUSH. 
  

Fe Qbituaries of not more Wan ten lies will be in 

gerted free of charge ; alloverteg lines will be charged 

one dotlar per squsre. Any persof ean make the calenla- 

tion as to the price for inserting agjpbituary by counting 

ten words to the line. The money Yoni accompany the 

obituary to insure its insertion, 

a) 
Departed this life nt the General Hogp 

24th of February 1864, with Pneumonia fp ¢ 

of his age, T. C. Hayyes, of Macon county) Ala. 

longed to Co. G. 21st Ala. Reg’t. He was i 

Ga , and moved with his father when guite 

He was married to Miss Laura Beven 

1857; from which time they lived devotedly 

er till he had to go to thagrmy. Although I 
delicate men in health, bre served his countri} 

when able, {hough he was sick a great deal of 

He leaves a wife and one child to mourn their 

they 1ounrn not as those that have no hope. 

er a 

tuaries; 

bama. 

Died, July 21 1864, at Lumpkin Hospital, Ga., Ek; 
F.‘TrowpsoN, in the 27th year of his age. 

Ala. He was reared up fin his native State, ard 

among the first to respond to the eall of his count ¥ 

attached hiniself to Co. J., 36th Reg’t Ala. volungoers | 

se | land Brother. . 
from this date to tan one half for the other and give hw Tuskegee, Ala., April 7, 1864. 

OR 

. - ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS FOR BAPTIST SABBATH schoo, 
TEN CENTS A COPY: 

BOUND IN BLACK MUSLIN. 
A. T. SPALDIN June 3,1864, FATS SgquNG. 

mt 00K HEREY. 
will e a ‘good substantia] ROC : 
shafts and pole, and a No. one BUGGY, pray wit 

for Corn oryWheat, at old prices. ’ as ny, 

my office 
02-4.85 A. DiLLagy 

NEW TANYARD. 
UR Tanyard i in operation, and w ; 

0 oh hides. be 08e wishing Tatametiting uy 
enguire of Dr. Thomas, H. H. McQueen and Mey fa 

: TALIAFERRO & cq" 
LL : 

$100 REWARD, 
TRAYED, from the subscriber it I 

S 4th inst. pam size bay mare a, on the 
ten'years old, and in fair ovder: Any inform, 
the whereabouts of said mule will be thankfy 440 he to 
and the above reward will be paid for its dele) 
or its confinemént so that I can get it, very 

a 

a 

nt eig),s or 

to te, 

Ww. rd 
Loachapoka, Ala., Aug. 9, 1964. gi) BemiVE. 

E are now prepared 10 make ood . 
will fs us with:their Po LOE all Aro 

merksowned By Mrs. Cunningham, © ioe Bill fo, 
; HAM & Hi 

Tuskegee, Ald., April 28, 1864. pirate TRSON. 

ALABAMA CENTRAL FEMALE COLLES 
‘TUSKALOOSA. 

FIHE Trustees of this Institution, with pleasaye 
nounce that its Exercises will be resumen on th bo 

Monday in October, under the superintendanes of the 
[Rey” Gro: Y. BROWNE, A: M,, lately of Enfnuls, Ak. 
Mr, Browne, with bis family, will occupy the buildin 
He is an experienced teacler, bisving been for moreq,, 
[twenty years Bresident of Georgia Kemale College, uy 
I)rincipal of Schools of high grade. ? 

Ample arrangements will be made for Assistantain,. 
ery department. : 

The terms will not differ materially from those of Ria 

®chools, here and elsewhere ; and williembrace an op n 
to tire Patron to pay in veadful articles «b:oM priges 
ciproeally ; or in the carrency at ita relative value 

For further information address Rev. Geo. Y. Brow, 
nt Tuskaloosa = B MANLY, 

President Board of Trustees 
Tuskalooss, August 8, 1864. nl2-5w-P’d $19 

"BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS, 
HIPS. S. Board of the Southern Baptist Convent, 

  

He foughfgthrongh several battles without injury. nd at 14 . (Greenville, 5, C.,) publish the following books: 

lust fell a victim to disease and death, quite sudfes,. To 

’ bis virtues as a soldier, bis superior officers bear ¥iimo. 

exedltent child, modest, retiring, gentle and of a reliNous 

spirit. His hoble @rpose was to develop his {a:u}ies 

into thé beauty and strength of usefulness. 3 

Thus bas passed away another of Alabama's nob} son. 

Possessed of a character without a blemish, of adorali- 

ty pare and upsullied, of a delicacy too refine diay te 

permit him to wound the feelings of others, of § het 

th most kind aud affectionate, and of a spirit néle any 

self sacrificing ; he was beloved by both the aged.nd the } 

the young, wherever Lp was known: true, he ney:r made 

a public profession of religion, but from what hv said to 

his dear mother and others, just as he left thém the last 

time he was at home—the fervent prayers offer¢l in his 

belialf, aud the purity of higuature, lead to th fondly 

cherished hope that God, in his infinite goodnes has re- 

moved him from a world of sin and suffering toh world 

of rest. O, precious hope! that the dear depardd one is 

now a saint glory, drawing by the cords of log father, 

mother, wife, two little babes, sisters and brotiyrs, near 

er to the throne of God. | A sermon will be prhiched by 
the writer of this notice in memory of Mr. Tompson, 

the Lord willing, at Salem Churchy the secomty Sabbath 

in September mext. ‘The many friends are inyted to at- 
tend : GEo. }. LEE. 
  

Board of Domestic and 
Missions. © 

Southern Baptis( Convehtion; Locajed in 
Marion, Ala. 

WM. H. McINTOSH, Presiden; 
Vice Presidents. 

J. WM. Winans Md, T. G. Keen, Va., 
E. TI" WinkLer, S. C., J. H. DeVor, (a., 
1).S. Sxonarass, Miss, J. H. Low, La, 
J. Havrisurrewn, Ark., C.K. Wixssrox, Penn. 
W. Hoorer. N. ¢,, P. H. Luspy, Ala, 

Geo. B. Raixks, Texas. 

M. T% Susser, Corresponding Secretary. 
A. B. Goobuue, Recording % 
J. B. LoveLace, Treasurer. 
W. N. Wyarr, Auditor 

Board of Managers. 
F. Barrey, S. RR. FREEMAN, 

L. C. Turr,: - J. 8S. HuCkABER, 
E.- A. Buusr, Isaac Buwnisesey, 
J. T. Barron, R. Homan, 
W. B. Lawsox, Jy H. Leg, 
S. H. FowLkEs, D. G. SuerMaX, 
Jouy Moore, ° .#L. B Lang, 

W. M. PrrasanT. 
See. 

The following Board of Trustees and Execu- 
tive Committee were elected by the Association: 

Board of I'rustees of the Orphan 
- ‘Asylum. 

Indian 

Gov. THOMAS H. WAPTS, President. 
Ex-Goyv. Jxo. GIL. SHORTER, | Vice Presid’ 
Hou. J. L_ M. Cutay, {vice Presidts 
Rev. R. Howumax, Geperal Superintendent. 
tev. A. T. SpaLpine, Recording Secretary. 

CO. E. Tuawmgs, Treasurer: 
o MEMBERS. 

W.N. Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, 

W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, = 
E. L. Johuson, Rev. E. Bell, 

L. B. Lane, 

C. ©. Huckabee, Cap}.—— Carpenter, 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., 

Hon. Lewis M. Stove, 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wp Howard, 
“Hon. J.T. Foster, 
‘dames Nunne, Autatiga 
Rev. Rufus Figh, Shelby. 
Hoo L W Lawier, Rev J I B Mays, Talladega. 
J M Crook, x . Calhoun. 
Hon. J. Hill, Walker. 
T P Miller, Mohile, 
Rev P H Londy, Wm B Haralson, © Lowndes. 
Rev J 1' 8. Park, Pike. 
Rev IT Tichenor, W W Waller. 
Rev 8S Henderson, Rey A J Battle, 

Rov J M Newman, 
D M Seals, 

Wade Hill, 
tev J Faulkner, 
W T' Hatehett, 
Hon R. H. Irwm, J R Hawthorne, 
Rev J E Bell, 
Rev G L Lee, Mosroe. 
Rev Andrew Jay, Conecuh. 
ev P'M Callaway, Dale 

EXEOUTIVE = COMMITTER, 
"W. N: WYATT, Chairman. 
BLUNT, J. EK. PRESTRIDGE, 

C. C. HucgaBEE. 
| / 
GENFRAL AGENTS. 

AN,” Rev. W. Wiikzs, 
Rev. J. FAULKNER. 

NOTICE. ] 
; AKEN from my house by the Rossean Yankee raid in 

Ja'y last, onenote drawnby Wm T. Griffin, made 
payable to Wm. C. Britton, dated 1st January 1861. and 

due 1st January 1862, with a credit thereon for thirty 

five dollare. about the 1st January 1862. I hereby fore. 
warn apy person from trading for said note, 

: 5 W. C. BRITTON. 
Sept. 2; 1864 - 

Perry. 

Dallas. 
Marengo. 
Greene. 

Tuscaloosa. 
- Pickens. 
Samter. 

Choctaw. 

- 

Macon. 
Barbour. 
Chambers. 
Rundolpb. 

Wilco! 
Butler. 

« 

Rex. Jas. M1ronE 
  

  

1% Sw Paid 84 

Land for Sale, 
Tie subseriber offers for sale his valuable “farm lying 

Alf miles north of Tuskegee, Ala., pn the road lead- 
ing to Aubarn, via Jenks’, contpining'about 8:5 acres | 
20 300 acres cleared—all comparatively frésh, and 
unde¥ good fence. The dwelling is framed, containing &- 
rooms, neafly and comfortably Raished, with all the ne-: 
eeysary oat buildings ; an excelent well of water, anda 
good gin-house and screw-—also, an orchard of choice 

ts. JOSEPH H. HAGAN. 
Augnst 25. 1864. nl2-4t $5 ya De x 

LOOK HERE! 
Toe wha have not invested enough money in four 

per cent. Bonds to Ay heix taxes for this year, will 
find it to their interest be submitting fo the Toss of 

  

Montgomery. 

Coosa. | 

Cup's QUESTION BOOK ON THE FOUR GOSPELS, By Biluy 
Jr. Part], 48 pp, being questions and angwen \y 
Primary Classes : Single copy 25 cents—dogen $2 j= 
Lundred $18 : (postage one cent. v 

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS oN THE FOUR Gospris, with 
condensed Harmony : By B. Maxiy, Jr. Vel 1, 1 

pp ; containing 39 lessons, suited to intermedigte sal 
higher classes—bound ia boards. «Single copy 75. eeu 
dozen $8 ; hundred $£0 ; postage 6 cents, 

arrie 8. 8 Hyay Book, 20 choice songs: Singleey 
10.cents | dezen 75 cents ; hundrid €5 : postage ere 

CoNrEDERATE 8. 8S. 'HyMy Book, by C. J. Eiroxs : Nw 
and enlarged edition, containing 1508. 8S. Hyronsm 
Songs Ready very shortly. °° 

SuNpay Scnoor PriMMER: 25 eents 
dred $18 ; postage one cent. 

;dozen'$2 50; bn 

\BriEr CaTRoHiEM oF Bini Docrynse : By.J P. Boyee- 
Nessons, for children of 10 or 12 years and upwaiis 

No cents ; dozen $2. hundred $15—posiage ong een: 
LitA\g Lessons vor Litriz Prorre:: 12 lesson for onl 

inskuction of young chileren ; 15 cents; dover $1 4) 
huadved $10. 

THHRY ALBO FURNISH 
HINTS FOR ORIGINATING 45D CONDUCTING SABBATE SCHOOL: 

by Gro. B. Tayior, (published just before the wu) 
50 cents 
They supply Baptist furtday Sehools with Tegtaweny 

at ten cents a copy. Apply to T+ F. Thomassen, Xont. 
gomery, and Rev. A. T. Sjalding: Selma. / 

All the other books can be had bymail. (now. wwebi 
best mode, ) at the prices stated, acoor#inrg to the me 
ber, with the addition of postage, i’ more than oné ey 

wanted. Please send cash with ail orders; and wig 
convenient, the exact change. : 

Address Rev. JOBN A. -BROADUS. Cor. Sec. 
May 12, 1864.  nd8-tf Greenville, 8; ¢ 

S. 8S. QUESTION BOOK. 
UST pubhshed, by J. J. Toon & Co., proprietors of i 
Franklin Printing House, Atlanta, Ga., } 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUFSTIONR 

Kor young children : By 8. Root, Esq. : 2d edition, a 
larged and finproved. Price $1 00 per copy. 

A= Foy ten dollars; (two fives) ‘‘old issue,’ we will 
send seven copies of Primary Questions—ior twenty fal 
lars fourteen copies, and larger bills in proportion. 

Postage and Express charges must be provided for by 
an additignal amount remitted. 

. Addresgr——=. 
. May 19, 1864. nb0 61-58 

| The State of Alabama—Mncon Couuaty, 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—22D DAY OF Ard. 1H. 
Tas diay came RH: Wood. and W. J. Talley, dnd fied 

in this office an instrument in writing purportis: to 
be the last will and testament of William P. Wedd, late of 
said county deceased, for probate and record; and whereas 
their petition, among other ‘things, shows that Joho 
T. Wood, who is of full age and is in the army of Vir 
ia, and Dorathy H. Rogers, wife of Dr. ©, Rogers, vl 
18 of fullage and resides in Upson county, Georgia, are 
non-resident heirs : This is therefore to notify said sor: 
resident heirs and all other parties interested persovsly 
to be and appear at my office in Tuskegee on the 24 ¥on- 
day in October next to Show cave, if any they have, viy 
said ill should not be admitted to probate andgrecoti 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of J'robate. 

CHANCERY COURT, 
Chancery Court, 13th District of the 

Division of the State of Al b 
SoromMoN WETEERS, ] T appen 

  

J. J. TOON ¥ (0., 
Atlanta, Gn. 

  

Aug. 25 1864. n12-3w-36 

  

- Chanery 

from at 
v8 alidayit atigehec © 

Jorbax Wriners, Adm’r &e., [the bill of complaint, thi 
? et als. the defendants 
Eubanks and Wildam Eubanks, are von resides 
the age of 21 years, and that they reside in 5% i, 
Parish in the State of Louisana. It is therefore ori 
that the said Robert L. Fubanks and William Eubssh 
answer or demur to the hill of complaint in this med 
by the 1st day of October next, or that in default, deo 
Pro confesso, for want of answers, ey be entened gas 
them at any time, after thirty days thereafter, sh 
they still be in default. It is futher ordered that a wr 
of this'order be published withnaut dely, for five conse 
tive weeks in “‘the- South Wester Baptist” (2 wed 
newspaper, published in the town of Tuskegee, nud | 
another copy be posted stAbe door of the Court Hae 

of this county, within 20 day from the making of Bi 
order, and that within that time, copies be sent by wf 

| to the above named defendants respectively. if t# 
post offices cau bo ascertained. ‘ 

: WM. R. MASON, 
Register. 

NOTICE. opi 
} ETTERS eof Administrution upon the estate of Xewns 

| 2 4 Reynolds, de epsed, baviog becn granted Ao thes 

dersigned : All persons are hereby notified to pret 
thair elaims within the time required by low or the sm 
will be barred. Those owing the estate will make imi 
diate payment. JOHN A. REYNOLDS, 

J. HeREVNOLDS, 
Ang. 25, 1864. nl2-6t.4d 87 50 Administrators. 

hi x —- 

Aug. 1, 1864. n9.5t.815. 

Adminisirator’s Notice. 

ETTERS of Administration upon tlie, estate of Je ba 

U. Hoffman, having been issued to the undersiged 
by the Probate Court of Meow county, on the 6th of 

August 1864 : All persis haviog ¢lrims sgainst said oes 
tate are hereby notified to present them within thé ting 

required by the statdte, or they will be forever barred 

% MARTHA A HOFFMAN, 
Aug. 11,1864. n10-6t 87 ~Admtpistratrix 

an em hit mirada ein 

| AD INISTRATRIX’ NOTICE 
} FHEREAS, Letters of Administration on thie extard 
W Wn. Cadenliead, was ginuted to thd pudersipl 

on tog/iath dey of May 1884. All persons bavingelnsy 
against said estate will present then for payment in MH 
tinte preseribed hy law. or they will be barred, 

2 LOUIA M. CADEXHEAD, 
Administratriz. 

cn in reg rt 

July 11,1884 (n8-61=87. 
: RY 

Administratoi’s Notice. 

ETTERS of Administration having this day bees 
L grinted fo theundersigned upon the estite of Surah 
8. Thornton, late of said county decessed, by the Han! 

C. A Btanton : These 8re therefore to potify sil persons 
having tlaims ngninst said esta.e to present them inthe 
time prescribed by law, or they will be Larred : andal 
persons indebted to said estatd will make payment 
‘mediately, SAMPSON LAMER, » 

July 9, 1864 Administretor 
nied 

Administrator’s Notice. 
I ETTERS of Administration on the estuté of Willss 

2 4 P Lanier, late of sai? county, deceased; baying bis 
day been granted to the underisgued by the Hon, C4 
Santon ;: These are therefore to neti y all persons ler 
ing claims against said estate to present them in the fo 
prescribed by law or tliey will be burred ; and all po 
sons indebted to sald. estate will mrke psymen! imo 
diately. SAMI'SON LANIER, 

July 9, 1864. nT 01-87 5 Administrator 

07-Ow-$7 

 Bosiness Cards, i 
Gobi 

R. J. THORNTON, M. D., 
  

FFPERS his professional services to the itinent ¢ 

Tuskegee. Office a3 the Drag Store of Ur. J: 

ny 19, 1864. n80AF or May 19, . 4 ae 

wi. P. CHILTON. Siwy. v. CHILTON, 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Connsellors at Lav al 

. ‘Solicitors in Chancery: 
Vy TLL practice in the Courts of Macon, Yong o 

and the adjoining Counties ; the Distrie cof 
the Confederate States, and the Supreme Out 
State. BE of 

Offices the same heretclere oecupied bY 5 ds   334 per cent. on their money, tocallon she undersy . 
oe is A. DILLARD, 

April 7, 1861  pdd-tr - 
  Chilton & Yancey, at Movsgousry and Tua 

Jan, 28, 1864. 036-11 

  
      

  

8. HENDERSON, Epiror ] 
2 

VOL. 16—NO. 14 
        —  g——— ——— - — 

ar ; . * 

Uhe. South adestern Baptist, 
A | RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEW SPAPER, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

HENDERSON & CO., 
PROPRIETORS 
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TUSKRGER. ATA. 
Thilarsda YV, Sept. 20, 18C<. 

Notice the Red (X) Mark, © 

Those whose’ (erms of subscriptipu | 

are About to expire, will find on the | 

margin of the paper a red eross mark | 

We hdopt this plan to save the expens 

of writing and forwarding accounts. - 
We wilt give some two or three weeks 
notige in this ‘way, ‘so that subscrip 

tions can be renewed Look out for 

the Red 

East Alabama Female College. 

Croes Mark; * | 

| 

Tug Fourreknrr ANxNvar Session will be | 
opened on Monday, Oct.3d, 1864, undep the | 
adminjstration of 2] 

voll REV. ‘AL. d. BATTLE, 
aided by a Board of accomplished Instructors. | 

The Musical Department will continue under 
the direction. principally, of the distingnished | 

Tuskegee As 

This body met with t 
Church on Friday the 16 

ed on Monday the 19th. 
were represented either by 
and funds. The introd 
preached by Elder C. A. § 
the Association was orga 
of Elder 8. Henderson, |M 

B. Harden, Clerk and dea 
urer. We were glad to 0 
the chorches reported grad 

ligion, and a goodly namb 

few delegates were in at fen 

war has taken most of our 

some of our churches lav 

left. -It made our heart su 

body, and contrast it w 
few years ago. But “the l 

take care of his own ca 

dearer to Him than it can 
will see to it, that “no we 

Zion shall prosper” in the 

We were glad to welco 

labeyions Secretary of | 

| Missions, bro. M. T'. Sum 
and successful agents of t 

brethren J. Mitche”! and, 

brethren {abored with us v 

( Jar venerable Srother, Ja 

with a and was most kin 

in his afffictions and Josse: 

The contributions sent 

were larger than usual, am) 

thousand dollars. Bro. 4 

Southern Artiste, Miss Arve BE. Regs. ! preached the Missionary | 
Tuition,\(if paid- in provisions at prices of 

1860) will bs reduced to one half the former rates: 
if paid in carxency, will be charged according 
to the following scale : 

For Term of 3 Months. 

College Classes, *, a $100 00 
Preparatory Classes). 75 00 
Primary’ Classes, 2 50 00 
Music, \ 100 00; 
Languages, TN 5 
Inciienils, J 3 5.00 

Young Tadics aré requested: to bring with 
them 'text-books, as far as may We practicable. 

Board may be had in private families by 

paying in provisions, or equivalent rates in 

curreney: : ? 

: Aug. 24, 1864. nl2-tf N 

Dy 
Meetings of Associations. Ne 

4 pre 

Beraey Association : New Hope Church) 

Choctaw Corner, Clark Co., Saturday before 

the 1st Lord's day in October. ; 

\CenTRAL Assocration.— Friday before the 

1st Lord's day in October, pear Asland Home, 

Tallapoosa county. 7 . 

Arusama  Assocrarron.— Bethel Church, 

Fort Deposit, Lowndes county, Friday before 

the 2d Lord's day im October. ; 

Linerty ASsociation.~ County Line Churgh 

Chantbers county, Saturday before the fourth 

Sabbath in September. 4 

Unity Associatio.— Randolph, Bibh Co. 

Friday beforé the 4th Sabbath in September, 

Sanex.—-Troy Saturday before the first Sab- 

bath in October. 15 

CanaBa.— Hopewell, 5 milgs west of Marion, 

Saturday befere the 3d Sabbath in October. 

SmiLey.—Saturday before the 20d Lord%s 

day in Octoder, at Beaver ‘Creek Church, three 

miles south of Columbiana. 

gar» We are all ordered into camp, and it 

i& nncertain whether we can issue a paper cat 

the regular time. . : 
ne etn 1 re hint 

Day of Fasting and Prayer, 

The recent session of the Tuskegee Associa: 

tion appointed Friday before the 3d Lord's day 

/in etober next as & day of Fasting, Humilia:, 

"tio and Prayer, iv view of the present condi, 

tion of the country. It is to be hoped that all 

our churches will observe it at their respective 

places of warship. The most: gifted pen and 

tongue may well be silent, and let the “voice of 

His rod” call us to this solemn abagement ol 

* urselvés before God ! 
em | 

By reference to our advertising columus it 

will be seen that Prof Davis bas resigmed his 

position as Principal of the Judson. He is sue 

ceeded by Rev. J. 3 Nasu, recéutly of Pick 

enaville, Ala. Prof. Nash has had con idera- 

ble experience as a teacher in this State and in 

Mississippi. He is a native Alabimian, and 

will, we doubt not, maintain” the high position 

already attained “by the Judson. = Prof. Toney 

" will take the department of languages Owing 

to changes in the boarding department, it is 

requested that young ladies at tending the Jud- 

son will, as far as possivle. furnish their own 

rooms, &c.- Pupils are requested to bring with 

them text books, slates, writing materials, &e., 

as these eapnot be furnished by the Board of 

'Frustees, except 10 a limited extent. 

hod : ; - 

NEWS FROM THE “Cuvrcues.— The Church 

"at Shiloh, near Selma, under the. pustorship of 

bro. Peebles, has recently received 10, or 12 by 

baptism, and orgauized a Sabbath School of 

more than 50 members. 

Recipe. ~~ Substitule for Gum Arabic.--The 

- gnm of the wild cherry tree, with a little water 

added is said to make an excellent seal for eo: 

velops. j ¢ 

ra--e 

war News. : b 

|| o'clock. 

morning. to an unusually 

audience, the other chure 

ing kindly united with us 
hour. At the close of th 

| handred dollars were con 
| sions. It may be worth 
| that the Domestic’ Board 

lagt year 77 missionaries 

| partments of the Confede 
| the Indians ; wbd 20 in tif 

er; making in all 120 w 
| desire of the Board 10 ad 
{ . . 
the army if possible, pro 
be furnished. | Th eonv 

to the ehiareh during the 
labors of these men are n 

Such success is nnparalle 
{ ‘missions. 

nu Sabbath night, a u 

addresses made by brethr 
W. Wilkes for the bencf 
lam, at which about four 

| secured sk bonds 

“lively interest was manif: 
We trust the dap\is not 
phan Home will be put is 
to dispense its benefits to { 

 bouseless children of the S 
that the Bowrd, the Sup 
Agents A progecpte the 

and that with the blessinm 

soon be rewarded with the 
coss. 

‘Phos it will be seen thai 

‘were sent up by the chure 
{ meeting about nine thousal 

We must not forget 16s 

Board was nut forgotten 

this Board, notwithstandir 

. make their funds available 
We trust our t 

ber this, pnd send up their 
cause, 

The Sunday School Bo: 

calander, and reports will 
butions set up annually tc 

sionaries. 

  
our Suuday Schools wit 

books. The Board have ¢ 

valuable publications, and- 

The body adjourned Mo 
The next meeting 

usu} time, with the Uni 
Churels   

its 

Way is this War 

That there «ds some di 

evolved by this térriffic wa 
doubt. 

mitted to the arbitrament 

80 many fruitless victories 

have crowned the arms 

Never gince grave 

forces ; and yet the war g 

fry. Our enemigs have lc 

lion of ‘men in battle, by 

nent. disability from wou 
losses will amonnt to at les 

number, Any other two 

since heéve resopted to other 

difficulties but/these, i 
And then, fo our unpar: 

field, we have added™ fasti   
| prayer time and again. 

the country have been kep 

| churches regularly. ever sin 
| ménced, and during the sai 
| have been held daily. N: 
from every pious heart the 

fore God earnest, persist 

aid in this onr Lime of tri 
| recollected, that surround 

+ the single act of recogniti 
| war at any time within th W 

Sinee our last another disaster has befallen $ Bat with professions of p 

our arms. Gen’l Early encountered the enemy | 

near Wincliester on the 19th, and after an ob-| 

stitiate contest of six hours was compelled to 

| us, and admiration of our 

than a hundred battle field 

held, and we are left to me 

retire to Strasburg. Logs severe on both sides | spe can.” We blame these 

dispatches say, on’ the part of the enemy pears fo us, their heartless 

“enormous.” We are expecting a heavy battle tion struggling against su 

near Petersbuiz any day. Grant is said to be | denounce their statesmen 

receiving heavy reinforcements. He will make | mies to ‘recruit their wasti 

a desperate effort for Petersburg and Richmond | people, and farntshing th 

before November. | of war they need, and wi 
> gs 3 J 

Afr exchange otwo thofisand prisoners has gol; aid and comfort. © A 

occnrred between Hood and Sherman. 

Affairs comparatively quiet at Mobile. 

under. the eye of Him | | 
1 . 

' power, and gooduess forbi 

re  




